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FROM GYM PARTY 
R. P. · Darigao 
.......... Qocolate Candies 
THE c-A.NDY SH 0 P 
"HOME OF GOOD EATS" . BEST CONFECTIONS IN TOWN 
Home-Coolted Lunch 11 to 2 and 5 .to 7:30 
Home-Made Candy and Fancy Chocolates a Specialty 
CHAS. S. McTONY,. Prop. 
""8t Side Square Phoae 270 
� and pa11 es treat..i Teachers College News I OUR ADmmsERS I Merchants wUll �al attention Directory Published each Monday durinf tbe SELL THE BEST ���lrnyllii'nobG �t!t:tT�:�er: �1� th�:.!��o:f�e ���  m:C0.::!':! 
Oar own delivery 
Phone 646 
lege, Charles ton, lllinoia. CHAPTER 12. of Charleston-the ones whom we 








Dale D. Coyle · • Editor ladverlement in recent iuuea of THE mduding the number of the pap of Paul S Hall · Business Manaser NEWS? 8ff wha t it sueeesta about THE NEWS on which each mer-lfary �I. F. Whalen, Assoc.iate Ed!tor �ppropri a te Chriltma.a (ift.a. Have c�ant'a ad v erti sement appears, is Cather:ne, L:rtle • Socie ty F.d.itor you notked the at tra c t iv e  window .11ven belo:-V: 
Robert \\ · ShoeCi:Cc�lation Manairer ::�:i� ;1:;n�:r.'R.niP� f.rl;�. �: SWA�01�ROS. 
£1 8 
- in hi. IOUtb end store? Don't you al- KEITH BROS. Izere it iS - 9 C Charles L. Prather, Alumni Editor most want to bl"l:!.&k the clua window Barbl'r:s 
Ne,vest" Shoes 
for young. and old 




"It takes leather to stand 
weather" 
Monroe Street at Fifth Sl,..t 
Add to the happiness . � and lu& away that mammoth stick fRY IT BARBER SHOP �)gates Compact Law rence F. Ashley, Faculty A d,iaer of �Y installed there Just to tempt R. ,��STE�B.��c°�Rn 
... Prmled at the Court ��e,Entrance 
yo�_othe r of �r a �vertia�rw. bas bro- WlN<f£�iecl.oTHING �o Edi�orial Depnrtn_1tont . - Phone 362 !:b�to i:: ��';eh�!t�thibu��:� \RAr f CLO l t:'L'l.:i cO .. · :t" , ' Bu:nness and At�H'rt1sm g Phon e 1217 front of the W. E. Hill & Son novelty LlNU.�.R C_L01 Hli'G CO. 
by • of your fri1·nds 
giving them a Christ-
Sl�OOPt·� yen;:-- �5�.:S �r copy ��eiaa� nl���: ��i;e �n:�reerm:�! fHEC�tf�ctYnSrHoP Entertd nit se cond c�ua mat ter always Xanced-OUR ADVtRTIS- rHE CO�RN_ER CONFEC-� �ov. 8. 1915, at the Po st Office at ERS DO THINGS! And don't forget TIO!\E_R'I - ' Charleston, Ill., under the Aet of too. theJ .di the bdt. And, by the Dentist � Mareh 3, 1879. :da;�,;:n1;vf�:iu�ew  thl!m����b� OR. ���s B. TY M TEACHERS COLLEGE NEWS �:u:r anB&ke.!��ord�:ryfi�se�b1 ai�; �?gEgRfu�:¥G co. 
2 mas Portrait of your­
self. Phone 680 to. 
day for an appoint-
A be.aatirul Compact is an uidenee J'LA. l'J-•'()RM of equipment. Mr. Adv ertiser, your SEAMAN'S RED CROSS 




h�oT�� �� �l:ikt' 1he Gir114' all lrtiu a GO at E. l. l�:��hfor�� the Beat" is coming . �3E::e�" l��yo?i���-CO. 
er i9 bordered with a Greek deeiirn I (To be continued.) POPHAl-l'S . 







p;!':ti�17"��hf:g °!� Wl::�����0.�1 fient Store 
t=e:.'iad1���ei�n�0i��i�:
n:n
h:r1:v� A f"RESB START �-v��a1e��i� al:J1;!i0n:1.aa3�ii, f'. c?CQYLtE and Mea l lttarke l3 
ft It at our upenllle. Another tt>rm of the school year :he powe.n lb.at be.. A 1..u-Ke numbel' R. P. UARIGAN has begun. Each new term pre•e.nta surpaase.d even their moat op timietic Rott"! and Barber Shop 
Well-Worth 




rwsh°c,cc�:!etot>!�: �!� �����:� ::;ile.�c�nr; NE\j'ce Cc�:a�ESTON HOUSE 







�ai� �-::e ��k�:iJ�:-��s�m0,:1.1Yv!:':� W. ��118RiGcG's Rul &t ale, Loan. 
have always the possibil i ty of greater tion, after which everybody 1bould Jeweler �...,,..;...,...,...,...,...,,.,,,..,,,,,,,.,,,.. achievement:!! to !lpur them on. No cafne batk"" MtdT..t·.nmu. for thoe COTTINGHAM & LINDER 
.>ne need feel d e�reMe.d at the be- wo rk ahud.. In the meantime a sp l en- Ladies Tailoring A Penn Mutual Premium, less 
a Penn Mutual Dividend, pur­
claasing a Penn Mutual Policy, 
containing Penn Mutual val· 
aes, makes an insurance prop· 
oeltion which in the sum of ail 
1 its Benefits, is unsurpassed for 
net low cost and care of inter­
est of all members. 
t��n��5;si�k�· h�;lt-di�ci;fi�e ne;h:!fd ��d thi:� ti:��:�:.:�:� b�N'eh=�� ADA tiff� ���r'a��e TAILORI
NG 
characterize every member of the become adjusted to all the dif.ference!I 8. F. KF.LLY & CO. 
!lt_udent body. If anyone is afflicted from the fall term environment and !\"ovehy Store 
with remorse for the wasting of put ftred with enthusiasm f or U:e new W. E. HILL dr: SON 
















n���Y-stu<lent body hall been aur· 
or sh�e:��e �=-���:. 1•7ne re is C. I.RBjk•CJt"t.s me.nted by se,•ernl nl'W s tudent.s. some no t hing either cood or bad, but think- COLLINS CAFE >f whom may have entered E. I. for inr makes it ao." Why not clear EVER-EAT CAFE 
Th P M t I .he fi.-st time. These may be som e- away the douda fro m t h e mental sky Shoes e enn rJD ua what in d_oubt a:1 to what type of ind allow the aun to brirbten up GRAY SHOE \0. .. t.andarJ.!1 1s be.!lt suited for th� work t.hou tboughta of di:scourarement and HOWARU :\tITCHELL 
Lil Ins C 
here. The) cannot err by ii.ett;!'lg or fo:ar, and supplant the m with the Shoe,. and Shoe Re pai r ing e urance ompany he h1i;h�st poii.-11ble iitandar�s for rood ch� and co':1r a &e that tum di�- EAGLE SHOE STORE heir gu1d(' post."I; and, by do1nr s o, content into happiness! The sun 1s Shoe- R(>pairi .. -
f Phil d I hi 
.... 11  ht- !!pnn<l b1tkr humilia t ion, be- there just the aaro�lo� or no BRADl:"\G'S EU. ·uc SHOE . 0 a e P a _aust"" n >.'I ;;o much l'as1er and proves clouds. L et'• bruah utde those SHOP .ar mo!t' :nt1."1f1H·tory to .struga-le t.o· clouds and ope.n the mental realm to Shot> Shines war? a d1.fin!te goal, accurately meas- he !IUnlighL And,otoo, this thought "BROW�IE" 
B. F. KELL y & C0:\1PANY Jreo by Ollt' s .sl.lindar<lll than to suf. as expreaaed once before in this col- Tailor ft>r tht> dt>fect1on of fin d ing one's 1mn--none of us will evtt hav e to LEO CALLAHA� 
General Agents for Central !ltaO!ar�W r�;o:.�;b\��sththa':18:�:�ery 
do anythin g  th.at �D�'to�hoyte. u�1�t�rn ·4 and Eastern Illinois bf·l("inn1ng 1.� hard"; another equally REX 4 
On January I. 1909, Rates 
were reduced and \'&IU£s in­






true �sserts that "well begun is hall GIRLS' ATHLB'TlCS AGAIN I . <lone. Hit 'e-m hard, hit 'em low, basketball . It signifiee that her class -:\fary M. F. Wh alen. Y e a  rirla, let'• l"O! has spi rit, anrl. it also signifies that 
, 
--
. , What'• the trouble with the girls the _girls of 1e c!a.s.s as individuals I RACTICE TEACHING 
l athleti









� �:.e! th:.hbuJ= !thj� �ieih:�r:V:i1� thJ�eirf11h);:·��1e C:/"���i�l�v!U���ern f:1J 
I 1�!1�a�����s:�0d "�:J��tss_c�:1ti:�:rl� �i�e�dd�ec1th:; ��:· ��e!::u:!:d �bi�· r��t�h�· 1n�k. ��e 1���:!t r:�:�� 
.he normal 'lchool senio rs. The article up by the earth. the g1rl11. 1:he g1rl.s themselves are 
I '"'&a intendr d as an e.ff or t to encour- Girl• lack pep over their own ath- �he ones I� b ame. How can the phy!I· :uci' lht: lari;re perc en·sg e of aenion leticL Wh) are sirla bored about 1cal t'<lucation teacher prove her worth w.ho were dejec-ted an .. unnerved over atb.leUca! Ju.at u &ood a time can nnd interest when ther e is no one with �==�he�;S�n l!th�e�L:ai�i�g ::ho:i�ac�: �en� i!!.ta .�:n �h:ra�i� d��C: Jc��� ::oek :��e (�Vc�k; :h!n j�hellj: coud:1 gradua\!y cleared away a.a pre-- WhJ shouldn't a pm.nui um cos tume lack mg in the material! Neither 
l
dic:ed and long before the en d of t he thrill a &f.rl nearly u much aa herlcan the phys ical educ at ion iM truct.or 
l��;: ��=k s:e�r:�� w���n�nxgpr��� U?f rr!!:? dr-w= i:l' m�  �j=�t d�h:� ����  i�:;�:slt�n:I teams wi thout the many student t eachers ove r bavin& tor a croa.» of eirb to &O on a bike G1rl11. why no t take th i a to heart 
I t.v gh·e up the claaae!I t.o which they some aaornia& or evenlnl'1 What and make yoursel\'e.s intere.ated in had become greatly attached duriDJ could �a better Um, tJlan a hike athl e tics! Pro\'e to yourselve!I u th>.':Je;���s l�;tl�ee���- same old �t" ��°:n� �ut8 t!lUI� .:Ir..; :.'i!l :e• !h:u�!:''aihE� f_irla' a thletka 
clouds gathe red apin, and the 1un Some Pb an e'ridently &frald 0f -Loia F. Waten. 
�� :;��:rcef�':c������ta�t l�i 0! =�ira UtUe nerciM and aome BIRTHDAYS FOR TBREB 
large proportion of th em. To be 1ure. Buketb.u La now the sport beina POPULAR R. I. STUDENTS 
ment. Do it now­
get them later. 
JONES STUDIO 
South Side Square 
O\·er Ric):ctt'11 Jewelry 1tore 
BUSINESS CARDS 
See Brownie at Milla Barber Sbop 
for the bt:at SHOE SHl�ES 
Al.so Sui t  Cases and Rand Ba11 
Cleaned and Polished 




We make the better g�de of Ladio' 
Suit..s. Coats and Dress�� 
Specialize in Fur Work and cam • 
c om p le t e line of h igh grade 
Woolens and S ilks 
West Side Square Phone 604 
BRADING'S ELECTRIC SHOE 0 
S HOP 
All wor k Gua.rant.ffd 
Price• r easonable 
Near Northwest Corner of Squart 
DR. O. C. BROWN 
Eye, Ear, Nose an d Throat 
GlaHea Fitted 










�01�\j1��u��.s���:·:�eC:U�: 0::. litl.ctte i!"':!\!nJ;•r N�!a�01 :b:a�g� �i��d.·/ac� o!a-:h:� el� N&W CHARLESTON ROUSE 
W. E. HILL 
& SON 







;e::::I C.tb.1n, :,r:t ��rea.:t, e:.::�in� lrth annivertary, but.-?! 
sky �u black with for ebodina cload.a of a ahowins who it. eoma to tbe SCHOOL NBXT MONDAY o! . d1at1 u.st., lac� of c:on8dence, au- townament ! An ""' . C"frla weak Th ere will be achoo! at E. I next P•Wh' •.ndJj 1 tu,fate faJ� nf io UtUe upllnp, or t. tt tbat the &irl.111 Monday , D@C. 18. School wih. close at Y ,1s a • men co m n tlUak thq couJdn't &ower U.emael-n• noon Fri d ay, Dee. 22, for th e holiday ri::hf;j1· terE,;�ry�kie.mer!ed f�� enola-�-�-pla7 ... _�_!_ U the receu. The, Boya' Chriatmaa Dance . ne - ·- • - r-..... . _..,. are be- on the evenana of Dec. 22 will wind �rM_.!:: ;!:Joripe� 1� bUtd.1.!!._ ��.,. • slrf doea up Ute atudent ac:ti..-itia Dlltil ICbool ··- '1 - no -•- Do\ ....... "1' � oa\ for II N011JDed aftv ._lion. 
W eat Side Square 
W. Ill. BRIGGS 
REAL ESTATE, LOANS 
AND DIBULUICJ: 
$6.00 
'See w /or Candies 
Ice Cream and Fruit.J 
The f,ollege Restaurant 




D. G. Co. 
Ready-to-Wur 
Tiie New Yard Goods 
UPPL Y PBlllBEllTON RALL Newat 110velU• and 1rlmal 
WITH .ALL TKBUl BAllD 
GOO 












E US FIRST for your best and 11tost 
NMOOable pricee OD :xm.. Candiee in 
Bulk or Paclt-.e line. 
s..daJ atteotloa pen to 1Cbool9 ud churcbea. 
The Corner Confectionery 
� ., w-i.. .... U..t. ea... 
..... . 
EVER EAT CAFE 
East Side Square 
We Feed th.e Hungry 
Wear a Velour 
There is an air of distinction, luxury 
and quality in Velour Hats you can't 
get in any other kind. 
Everybody knows the superior 
qualities of PORTIS Hats. 
A large variety of them are here 
at $6.00. 




Eut Side Square 
·ICE CREAM 
Bricks, Cakes an·d other spe� 
ials on reasonable notice. 
SaU.factlon iruannteed 
Boyer Ice Cream Co. 
EATAT 
Collins' New Cale 
We cater to those ho re. 
:whole le dealers in Candies. 
Weare 
<J141d to KllDW I - - - • .-. -
OwC:..f �... 
-- 4 _..... .. a: .......  _4 __ _ �-!!!• I --­
=-= -·--· - 4S- ... �--4- .......  
-:::=.:= - -
-..=-...:-... ..--
·-Ti - __ .. __ _ 
.... Ti ..... -.. i:.:::..-­"'· a.-1 ... ... - -- • 
..... ... _____ 4 .. - "'� 
, I ---..---- S..1' _.__..,.4 ' -- ... -;:: I <lo ... - ......... G.-y __ , __ "' ,.. r-te's c.- - - - on 4 -�.:::::r.i:. "-- _, �":"� .-..-� ... 11-L� h9 -- 'II "' - -•14 * UtJT• � ... -�- a.-r..­
-.,..:..w. ---- 1111 IL .. ·- - == ::":L-:U::. Ille .. "= ..... -. 
I ... ... Jin.�=:.-..: la7• College Seal Jewelry ' :".:.-.. �.-... -� 
-
Brooch Pins ,,..=: ..!.� •..;:t � 
,_ .... .u.p... ..... -- c.ilocw la T..,. 
••. .._ ........ . -a..,, 
� .. ;!'J: :.Ll«la�';"'.'!.i 
7lc ... ap. .,, .. lie and up. 
l'lllCllWliJl 
WINTER CLOTHING CO. 
in sterling silver 
gold filled 
and solid gold, 
,.�_, . ..,..., - Ille cllapol 
- .,._, _,,...._ do -tbe bouee ol It� SoOd dothee 
::::.. -..:- �...: �1·----------------=5!1-.. ,. la � ,..._ ..,. ...,.. &o 
THl�Tftl x 
__ ....,. 
'7�-::0. _ ... ... _, .... ,..... ..,,. ..... ... ... ... ....................... !!!!I! ............... ___ :.. RI N 0 S 
;:,i::.�_·/ .. -� �.·:=. The Kodak Store in gold and silver ; .. �...:i • .i"E� ot-17 
....... ,...._ �� �....:1-0:� .;,.an.:� Kodaks and Supplies 
C tHn b 
ool Oa ....._  ud a-,.. Aodt.-, • 
0 g am l::.:!t:i'"--:.19"�� 7! �= Brmg us your developing ..... , .. -- wM lo.Pl•�
i.n, tar Mr .... r.i� .... ..... .. E th' f M Ladi T ') 
R. LI d :-tu!- -. "'- •• - very mg or y es 01 et a n er_..,..._"'_ 
--------...... -------- 1�!:.� ::W� ..... 8:!1� Rogers' Drug Co. •------------------.. Ille .... friae la . .. __ 
A Man' 
from a Man's Store 
meane a choic sure to plea e. 
May we sugge t:-
lllt Shirts crepe or jersey 
Mufflers� wool or silk 
Handlterchlef s, linen or silk 
Ni ckwear, knitted or silk 
uff link , initial belts, gloves 
X bo&•Jree of ch.,.. 
•U\lool Ill-. alMs wl a larso • ...,_ .......... ,.....-�-.....,. .......... ... ... ........ ...,....,,,,.,.._....,,""". 1-af.U- .... .......... � 
::. ':=-"== .. -la!··-- .. ---- ----------11!55'=:!1 ... 
&. 't' ��a...!: ........  ._._, "' Ille 
dt-. ..... .. ....... ... ..... u. tM .... 
...i ,.._ la Ila ....,._ wttla Ille .,.,_ 
•''• W .. ftt'l!lllllMw ..,.in •. "'Aa47• ·- - of lUa ...__ alllll\7 
:..�� �-� _:t�o;: , ..... at Ille YUWl\7 .. �--
DU-U-MO? 
Togs for the Campus 
"Wiln. .,.. ,.... ...  ., '""" ..Wf" WJ'm,.. 
i., � for •1 c..,_ Tep, m,• • aid. I'll 
...._ lo Parbr'L ,...,.,....._ i. .-..iate apponl 
at Yerf ...... ... ,... ... . - ... trippH .. 
ear Glrlil' a.... ... w.i. wut • ..._.'-« .,....., 
Mollalr ._t, a .......... dMll ... tft br;pl 
ollpoftl' _,_ ... a...n J....,. *- lo ,.. .. , • 
Ute ... ,_ Aia't,.... . ....... dMll trecli • 
cllllc tndi hr ....-,. - A fw, Hil to 
,...., lo._. ... a....,_ ....... fr9di fw,fnUI' 
al'7 , ........ _.....,. .. ..t.IL 
Parker Dry Good Co. 
-•Toma -
